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A Thrilling Story of a Modern Monte Cristo

BY LOUIS TRACY.

You Can Begin This
Great Story To-d- ay

by Reading This
First

Philip Anson, a boy of 13 when thetory onons. Is of rood fnmllv And
been well reared. Hie widowed mother
has been disowned by her wealthy rel-
atives dies In extreme poverty. Fol- -
lowing her death tho boy Is desperate. stage you. Grcnler. Whut
un nis return from tho funeral. In a

.oicni rain, he Is able to save tho life of
p. little girl, who was caught in a street
accident. He goes back to the lioiuo
where his motbir had died, and is readyto hang himself, when a huge meteor
tails In tho courtyard. Ho takes this asa sign from heaven, and abandonssuicide. Investigation proves Uie meteor
i?i .,.haVa hten an Immense diamond.Philip arrunges with a broker namedIsaacstcin to handle his dlumonds. In
gei!UnK RWajr. from Johnson's Mews,where the diamond fell, ho saves a
n.l?e'?,a? si,,t8 ff?m by a criminalJockey Mason. Ho hasfriend with Police MaKlstrnt w

rv.nd engages him to. look after his affairsiJjfertSy; ThU CndS th0 P"t of

tJm" u , K itn years later.
vorsity. and Is now a wVthy and ath'letlc younir man. miioh
iiS m,ni,.cai?ed. hlS mo was sister or

who la married andhas a stepson. Ho is now looking for hisnephew. Johnson's Mews has been turnedinto tho Mary Aneon Home for Indigent
.T.ir ,V,L most notauioprivate charities. Jnnknv Mo.nr,

I prison on tlckct-of.len.v- i' Al(a f1r-- vunira.
: anco, and falls in --with Victor Grenler. apinaster crook, and James Langdon, step- -

J

has

and

ouii Ut on iuonana, a dissipatedrounder. Philip saves a clrl frbm Inault
from this gang, and learns later she Is
ttlO Same Klrl WhOSS llfo h ImH avnrien that rainy night. Grcnler plots to getpossession of Philip's wealth. His planis to impersonate Philip after he has been
itianapea una tunica over to Jockey
Mason. Just as this nulr h art rnmp In nn
understanding. Lancrdnn iptnrn rmm ii

'Klrl's home, whero ho hna attRmlt.ii 1L T0- -
ijceptlon. The thrJo crooks lay their plans,
if and In the meantime Philip arranges so

Mrs. Atherly recovers Borne of her money
irom ixira vansione, ner cousin, andisecures a promise from tho duughter to
wod hint, Anson is .lured by false mes-- .
Mil lTfV 1ft Vl.lt n aA.llf.Vu4 annf A nana la
trapped by a gang at u ruined house He
is ntc on the head by Jockey Mason, who
thinks ho lias tiluin the man ho hated,
and Victor Qrenler helps Btrlp the body.
They throw tho naked body over a cliff
Into the sea, and Grenler completes his
preparations to Impersonate' Anson. A
noto from Evelyn warning Philip of
danger Is opened and read, and Grcnler
tells Mason to call Anson's servant. Ho
finds Anson's check book, and with
Jockey Mason sets out for tho railroad,
meeting- and chatting1 with a rural police-
man oji Urn way. Grenler 'goes to Yqrk
and onenif' communications with Aneon'...
bankers, wlUkAplnKdan AiuUhliss thejrly,
urezucr stifles py5t:s9ion ui .unsouB uu
longings, and Mason gets an, Unexpected
summons tq' visit: pollpe headquurters.
Grenler forges orders on Anson s bank,
and determines .to swindle Mnaon tout of
his shuro of the plunder. Mason goes
to police headquarters' ,and .there meets
his two grown sons- - The 1oys take-- their
futher to thoir room, and tell him the
story of how their mother was cared for
In hor Illness by Philip Anson, and how
they were reared and trained at the Mary
Anson Home. Mason suffers from re-
morse, and the Yorkshire policeman

the abandoned grange. Anson Is
pulled-- , from the sea by fishermen and
tnknn In a hnsnltnl. where he recovers

.consciousness. The pollco arc notified,
: and Anson sonds word to nis oetrotneo.
j' Word comes from Evelyn and Anson goes
'to confront Grenler In tho hotel at York,
grenler attempts to flee, and Is captured
'tin the hall by Jockey Mason, who con-lias- es

completely, and pleads for Qrenler.

Now Read On

? y y ft ?

(Copyright, 1901, by Edward J. Clode.)

"I put tho whole thing Into his mind,
Sir. Anson," he "Ho would never

tgkiiave uiuutjiii. ul ruvuiut; juu uui iui inc.
MLot him go,- - make him leave the country.

Ic will never trouble you again, as tor
me, when I go from this room I walk
to my death. You can't stop me. I will
'not lay hands on you, I promise, but
Jiot all the men In waiting there outside
an hold me back. In five minutes, or
ess, I will bo dead. It will be an accl- -

ilent. No one will bo the wiser, and
Hny boys will be spared the knowledge

'that their father tried to kill tho man
to whom they owe everything."

This amazing stipulation, backed up
by a fearless threat, be It noticed, drew

Ihe New Baby

is World's Wonder

Tvrv tiny infant makes life's rr--

spectlvo wider and brighter. And what- -

(this splendid emDrocauon.
thought of by women who know that most

u n indignant protest from Mr. Abingdon.
Philip said nothing.

"Ohi very well," growled Mason.
"There Is another way."

His right hand dived Into a pocket and
Dr, Scarth again fingered his revolver.

But rhlllp cried Imporiously:
.Sit still, Mason. I have heard all that

you have to say. Bo quiet, I tell you.
Walt until I refuse your request."

"My doar boy," Interrupted Mr. Abing-
don, who knew Philip's generous Im-

pulses, "you will never think of Condon-Inn- "

"Forglvo me! Lrt me carry matters a
furtlur. Now

mado

said.

have you to say?"
"Very little!" was tho cool response.

"My excellent friend has made a cleun
breast of everything. You didn't die, and
to spoiled the finest coup that ever man
dreamed of. I had no difficulty In con-

cocting tho requlslto epistles from Sir
Philip nnd Lady Morland. Your London
bank accepted by signatures with touch-
ing confidence. I have opened two ac-
counts In your name, ono In York and
one In Leeds, 5,000 each. This morning I
heard from London that 160,000 pounds of
your consols had been realized, and

placed to your current account. Just
to bo feeling the pulse of the local money
market, I drew out 2,000 today. It is
there, in notes, on tho table. You will
also find tho check books and passbooks
In perfect order. Oh, by the way, I told
your man Green to open your safe and
send mo your mysterious portmanteau.
It Is In my bidroom. That Is alt, I think.
I am sorry It I worried the young
lady"

"You unutterable scamp," cried Philip.
"Well, I had to keep her quiet, you

know. As It was, sho suspected me. I
suppose my messages hadn't the proper
ring In them. And what the deuce Is. a
blue atom?"

Dr. Scarth was cve,n more Interested
than ever. If possible.

"Blue atom! Blue atom Is a nobler
specimen of a dog than yourself. He
is a prize toy Pomeranian; you are a
mongrel."

Grenler, for an Instanst, grew confused
again. He sighed deeply.

,"A dog," ho murmured. "A blue Pom-
eranian. Who would have guessed It?-

-

Philip turned to Mason.
"If I leave you ulono with this man,

Grenler, will you keep him out of mis-
chief?"

Jockey gave his associate a glance
which caused that worthy to sit' down
suddenly.

"And yourself?. Promise that ,you will
remain as you aro until I return?''

j. promise." , , , j ;
iinutjii i:u mo uiouaa irom uie room.
jHe tlmnlced the manager for tho assis
tance ho had glyen, and told him the af-
fair might be arranged 'without police
interference.

Long and earnestly did ho confer with
Mr. Abingdon. It was a serious thing
to let the men off scot-fre- e. Grcnler's
case was worse, In a sense, than that of
Mason.

There were threo banks involved, and
forgery, to a bank, is a crime not to be
forgiven. There was a dubious way out.
Philip might accept responsibility for
Qrenier's signature for his, surely the
local institutions would accept his for
Grcnler's.

Mr. Abingdon was wroth at the bare
suggestion.

"You will be forging your own name,"
ho protested, vehemently.

"Very well, then. He shall write checks
payable to, self or order, indorse them,
and I will pay them into my account."

"I daro not approve of any such

So Philip, though Borely tried, again
went over his arguments that the trial of
Grenler would be a cause eelebre in which
his (Anson's) name would bo unpleasantly
prominent. Mveiyn would bo drawn into-it-,

and Abingdon himself. There woujd
be columns of sensation in tho news-
papers. '

Moreover, it was qulto certain .that
Jockey Mason would commit aulcldo un-
less they captured him by a subterfuge,
and then tho whoje story would leak out.

It ended by Philip gaining the day, for
at tho bottom ofc his heart Abingdon was
touched by Mason'a story, thoroughpaced
ruffian though he was.

They No. it The pair were
sitting as they were left. Qrenler was
not even smoking, The affair of the Blue
Atom had deeply wounded his vanity.

Philip walked straight to MaBon and
took him by the shoulder.

"Now, listen to me," ho said: "I gave
you ono crack on the head, and you havo
given me one. Shall we say that accounU

, are squared?"
j "Do you mean It, sir?"

"Yes, absolutely."
"Then, all I can say is thts, sir. During

j tho rest of my life I'll mako good uso
of tho chance you havo given me. God

j bless you, for my boys' sake, more thanmy own."
"And you." went on Philip, turning to

j tho disconsolate, Grcnler. "Will you leave
(England and mako a fresh Btart In n
. new land? You are young enough, and.clever enough, in some respects, to earn
j an honest living."

"I will, sir. I swear it."

(To Bo Continued Tomorrow.) '
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real helpful things is on external ab- -
domlnal application known as 'Mother's
iM.iui" Tiiera la scarcely a community nv itHATnirn inri- -

ot what has Its enthuslastio admirer of I 1
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nwff" XZZZi Dear Ml k.carry T t Mnni. incr rnmriAnv with n vmincrf!? ESSTt. relief th. :5ighT moi ffi ana ithT la t tour
Strain on fluents and tendons. - t" ffThoaso who havo used It rerer to tn her she is always home. When I first
rase and comfort experienced during the, became acquainted she was loving and
period of expectancy; they particularly now has changed. We had many quarrels,
refer to the absenco of nausea, often so but I gave In and now I would like to be
prevalent as a result of tha natural advised what to do, as I thought it was
expansion. In a llttlo book are described right for me not to give in any more nor

I more fully tna many rrona yiur - '"'"-'j-.
Mother's Friend" has been a menu "Make a ohange," and do it in the

'indeed to J ef"5n& ,Uft faton that if her disposition has'TM1 kwl you better, the
raty be bad of almott any druggtit. but It fault may lie with yourself.

l for1 too "to SrTdVld !WUto"r Ca. stormy courtship doesn't pre-a- ge a
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Two Charming Paris Styles
DESCRIBED BY OLIVETTE

Fashions and fabrics hnvo
n closo relationship nnd a
great Influence on each other.

the revival of taffeta ruch-Ing-s

owe their present popu-
larity

This pretty negligee on tho

left is in tho early
century style and J

slnco it is so old-tim- e, it is
quite now and tiio pinked
edged rnchlngs seem very suit-
able.

The foundation for tills con-
fection of Aurora taffeta- -

which is as pretty and soft as
its own nnmo of
pink Is a plain, round skirt
of white pongee.

The little coateo is on
kimono. Tho loo&o

sleeves finish at tho elbow,
whore they aro gathered on

:- -:

By GARRETT P. SKRV1SS.

An Arizona man writes that he has
found some rock which puzzles every-
body around thcro (where rocks are com-
monly regarded with un Interrogating1
eye that would sur-
prise a Now Hamp-
shire farmer), and
he wants to know
how ho can test the
correctness of his
suspicion that It con
tains radium.

Thero Is no better
way than to call In
the aid of a photog-
rapher, unless you
happen' yourself to
be an amateur In
p h o t o g r aphy, in
which case you havo
the whole secret in
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To

doveloped
eighteenth

dawn-flushe- d

exag-
gerated

your own hands and
need no confident. Here ii tho prooess
that the United States bureau of mines
advises:

Take a photograph plate and wrap
It in two thicknesses of black paper.
This, of course, is to be done in a dark
room. On top of tho wrapped-u- p plate
lay a key, or a coin, or any metallic ob-

ject possessing a characteristic outline
the key Is usually employed. Then sus-
pend directly over the key a specimen of

two liny cords, below wlilrh
flashes n flounco under which
U a ruffle of mallnc Ince.

The decolleto Is n V, out-lln- cl

by niching of tho taf-

feta. Above this is a medlcl
collar of the lace.

A d raped belt of the tnffchi

Is raised up in front to make
a bow and under this is
Draudenbourg silk embroid-
ery.

Tho little bafcque is tuned
in front to run up on each sldo
of (lie waist lino, and is edged
by n niching of the taffeta.

Monu Dolzo, tho famous
Parisian beauty, affects great
simplicity in her evening
gowns, and most effective It is.

The' little frock wo show
you on tho right Is of whlto
crepe, satin.

Tho bodice has an unusually

How to Test Radium Bearing Ore
the suspected rock, or ore, weighing nt
leabe two or three ounces. Do not lot It
press upon tho key or the plate.

Finally put the entire apparatus Inside
box. Of course, tho whole

proceeding must tako place In the dark
room, with no more Illumination than
that furnished by a photographer's red
light, and as little as possible of that.
Ieave the box untouched for threo or
four days; then unwrap the plate and de-

velop it In tho ordinary way. If your
rock contains any appreciable amount ut
radium you will find on the plate an
outline picture, or profile, of tho key, or
whatever metallic object you may have
used. It will be more or less sharply

according to the quantity of rad-
ium present

If no metallic object were ued the ef-

fect of suspending the ore above the
plate, or letting It lie upon It, would le
to produce a general, darkening of the

I Plato when It was developed. Sueh a
darkening might bo produced by an ac-

cidental exposure to light. The reason
for using the key Is that the rays from
the. radium aro mostly Intercepted by tho
metal, so that underneath )t tho plate Is
unaffected, and when developed shows
the form of the key printed light upon a
dark background. If you get sueh a
picture after performing tho experiment
Just described with proper precaution,
you may be sure that there Is radium in
your ore. '

SbbIbIbIbIbIbIbIs

long-fitte- d sleovo. Tho neck
is cut and is veiled by
a tunic.

This tunic is built according
to l'urls' lutcbt fnnry of whlto
crepo. It extends Into a pep-lin- n

outliucil by a row of tubu-

lar crysUl lK'ndH- -

On tho right sldo thlit veil-ag- o

extends over tho skirt in
n basque on tho otlicr sldu
the skirt Is left unveiled, Tho
bead trimming outlines tho

of tho veilago and ex-

tends up tho kimono shoulder
to tho decolletngo.

There Is n girdle of king's
blue niolro plaited und knotted
in two short ends on the left
side.

In the back tho skirt drapes
into a btihtlo movement.

OLIVETTE.

That is Kosy, but it is ery dlf-fict- ilt

nnd Costly, to (Jet tho I M-
oments Out of lis Hiding Place

But to extract the radium that Is quite
another question' Until recently all the
radium orn found In tho United States
hua been nont to Europe to bo treated.
Now u method of extraction has been In-

vented here, andwu may henceforth ex-
tract our radium at home. At best the
processes aro long, complicated, tedious
and costly.
If you should dltcover an ore containing

less than per cent of
gold you would hardly expect to mtko a
fortune of it! You would let It atone, and
look for something more profitable. But
thot is about the percentage of radium
found In pitchblende, onn of the most
productive radium ores known. A ton of
pitchblende contains about one milligram
(y, one thirty-thousand- th of an ounce)
of radium. It has been estimated by
solwr reasoners that tho total quantity of
radium In all the known radium ore de-
posits In this country does not exceed six
ounces! On the other hand, certain en-

thuslastio calculators havo asserted that
Colorado ulono contains far morn than
that. But what do you think that their
tnp estimate for tho Colorado total is?
Ten ounces!

You would have to tear down, grind up,
dlKsolve. precipitate, crystallize,

"fractionate," and refraction-at- e

a mountain as big as Pike's Teak,
composed all of tho radlum-mskln- g rock.
In order to get enough of tho precious
mystery to fill your hat!

js

Tho ciiBtoai of Ktrvlnc VYaorcs to unexpected compnny hna become quite Ben- -
' era:, e"ec(ally sJr.co tho hlah coat of living became the chief topic of eonversa

tion.
In funuior times kuhs j awe ressUd on n warm dusert, but now nny one lisp-per4- t;

about TBectltlnv ' hadel ooc n large, try chunk of Prappo,
Tula flnlntv Is fitwllr coneooUil 'oy tie fair hands of the lady of the house, who

InJ-t- s pnrdutar poicu li se Uut It la of the proper temperature to give the visitor
coi I f.v-- t. iiMtw rv nlio men. hovever. who are mosler hands at making Prappc.
but tbecc umuII; devote fbU' (Ult to rnparlnK tho dish strictly for family con-

sumption.
Tlivr nrt nlwuys us rostny different Mnds of I'rappes os Ihoie nM various

rajB of rzssw, nnd ruch housewife lias some particular reolpa of her
own that iAm tnia Irtcl out miccen(iil)y to many times that she pins hor faith to

Ouoi ut ttut most common forms of Fruppo Is a sort of congealed cottago pud-cil- r.

and Is lu.lcd Kropt a Ix New IUcli.
To mako th;s select a ntiw, larsi". fat woman, the kind with three chins ntul

it n?I und n?optectlc eomplixltnt Ib best, ltemove her suddenly from plain
in; b mblci si.r ounttmr ami po.i iir Into a fine house on a faslilonablo street

i.M'ttrn he;' f'wii her wnahtuhs. timl kbh rntme, urd swliig machine, and cut
!off htr hBart-to-hca- .t tidka wtlh tlin butcher, and th gteon grocer, and thft
j woman nUli whom she ued to quarrel across tho clovalor shaft.

Then stuff her with n force mcnt mn5e of Jwrlz nnd fine clothe, and ser
vants, and automobile, nnd money. Stow the whole In u sauco made of purse
pride, und alnglorVi nd snobblshnoss, nnd social climbing, and sot Into th
mould of worldllness to harden. This mixture will freeze lmrder than any othsr
known substance, and Is the dish par oxcollenco to serve when nny old friend 01

old neighbor drops In to chut a bit about the daxs when you were poor and did
your own housework.

Another Proptvj that Is a pnrtloular favorlt with girls, and that they are al-

most an fond of serving as they are of fudge.- - Is know as the Marble Heart
Tho basis of this Is a tender llttlo peach, with an expression of angelic

Innocence on hor countenance, nnd largo,
roulful oyes.

You will find tho most perfect variety
of peauhea for making this dish at a
summer resort, whwo they seem to thrive
better than elsewhere. Having selected
your pouch, make a rich snticn us fol-

lows- Take a barrel of sugared peaches,
f Mir bushels of saccharine vows of eternal
devotion, eluht porks of honeyed dlmlnu-tlve- n,

then throw In automobile rldos,
moving p!cturn shows, summer theaters,
motor hoatK, souvenirs, stickpins, hat-tuinn- s.

canes for umbrella handles, senll-nunt- ul

photographs taken together,
moonlight strolls nnd spooning under tlvi
Mars, to tute.

lct the pouch simmer along In this
mixture, occasionally ruining the tem-
perature (u the boiling point, as long as
your vncutlon lasts and your money holds
out. Then throw In, for seasoning, a
few tears and vows of eternal constancy
at parting.

Then In tho fall, whou jou meet again,
Hervo up this sweet morsel, garnished
by icy Blares nnd coUl nods of recognition
and a few remarks cut Into the almpu of

i0

foVget-me-iiol- Thceo look well when nr hmgod around the plattor so as to read,
- nunun or"

I

l Marble. Heart l'rappo Is an exceeding ly oxpenslvo dish, ono of tho costliest on
the menu. It 1 hhu vuiy indigestive, but noVMtlsrttn l. 1 ono that young men

; contlnuully purchase.
A third variety of Is known a a u la Financier. This Is tho

'favortto wuy that, men prepare this delo ctable Ice, which It In tho custom of inoxt
husbands to servo to their families on t he first ilny of tho month:

To make t, gather up all tho bills for food and clothes, and hats, and gowns,
nnd scrvanU, und rents, nnd placo them In u large dish on the tnbte before the
master of the house. Then tako u middle-age- d mun. with a figure
nnd a bald snot on his head, and mix. htm up with the bills.

Throw in n barrel of adjectives, beginning wllh n big, big ; a pint of tho
tabasco of temper; uild a quart of the vinegar of vituperation about how a woman
keeps house, and her extravagance, nnd wastefulness, and' Ihe way she's trylns:
to ruin her husband buying clothes, and let the mixture pickle together for twenty-fou- r

hours. Then let tho wlfs approach t tin husband with a request for a new hat,
and ho will hand her out a Fruppo a la Financier so cold nnd hard It will mako
her teeth chatter.

Few wives euro for this confeotfon, which Is ono of tho Atandbys of matrl-monc- y,

but us most men feel that they havo a perfect right to'fcco their families
on what thoy like, many poor creatures aro doomed to subsist on this dyspeptic
morsel as nn article of their dally diet,

It Is said that' Reno, Nov., Is tho only town in tho world where the men do not
make Frappo for their wives. I'crhups tit Is why so many women prefer Reno an a,

plarc of temporary retldenco. Tho mak lug of Frappes Is a flno Art, and tho
lilghor you go In society tho more expo rt people are In concocting them. In un-

fashionable circles they throw tho plat cs and tho coffto pot at each .other's
head Instead.

The Universal
State

Ujr BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
"it scorns Impossible, for mo to mako

friends," a girl writes me. "I can never
think of anything witty to say, und when
1 meet young men I novcr know what to
talk ubout."

"I am not qulto 19 und am considered
pretty," writes another girl. "I havo gon-tlom-

friends, but none seem to take u
liking to mo. und I think It Is becauee I
urn not sociable. When 1 go out I make
up my mind I will bo soelablo, and when
I get there, I find I have nothing to
say,"

"I am ," writes Btssie, "and ory
qutct. I wish you wquld toll mi how to
becomo nioro Jolly."

"I am as tenogrnpher," writes a fourth
girl, "and wunt somu hints on' huw-to- , at-

tain popularity, 1 work all day, und often
study at night. Tho girls Jeer at me fo

I do not sock tho company ut the
maid sex."

Not many years ugo a womuu wroto n
llttlo story railed "The Secret In Her
Heart," which left a pleasing and helpful
Impression, A girl discovered no one
like her; sho was

and fulled to se-- wherein sho
lacked qualities that attract friends.

Realizing that something was wrong,
she told her troubles to a very wise
woman, and that woman gavo her a se-

cret. She must carry It forever in her
hoart, and nover forget that It was thero.
Tho girl obeyed, and In time became very
popular with woman and men. and the
delighted reader oaw hor secure lu tho
lovo of the rlglu man when tho story
came to un end,

That sto rot was told In Just two words:
"Kverybody's lonetome." Kvtrybody la
longing for something he doesn't have,
und that somothtng Is usually a sym-
pathetic friend. Not ono who parades

sympathy with banners and a braes band;
nor whoso sympathy finds expression In
handkerchiefs soaked with tears', nor ono
whose sympathy assumes the wisdom of
tho owl, but Just a kind, tender, under-
standing sympathy. The sympathy that
listens and seldom talks; that appreciates
a poor Joke because of the good intentions
of tho Joker; thut never shows by look
or. gesture that a story Is dull.; that de-

mands not applaubo for self, but glvoa It
to others; that Is helpfuf without calling
attention to Its helpfulness; that remem-
bers, ulways, that others havo big hun-
gry hearts and though the burdens on
their backs may ti Invisible to mortal
ej'ey, tho burdens are thero.

Wit Is as natural us curly hair, and any
attempt to oultlvato It shows tho mark of
tho Iron. Thosu who aro- born wrens aro
nover applauded when, thoy boome mag-pl- o

Don't try. my' doors, to become
"brilliant couversatlunallatb" by borrowed
pcacook plumes.

Just remember that "everybody's

Physician Gives Recipe
For Gray Hair

A Well-Know- n Physician nnd Author
Gives Simple Hom Reclpo That

Will Barken Gray Hair.

Dr. Stanton Burroughs, tho well-kno- w u
Physician and author, recently made tho
following statement; "Gray hair can be
easily darkened by tho following simple
reclpo which you can mix ut home: To
8 oz. of water add a small box of Barbo
Compound, 1 oz. bay rum and U oz.

Apply It to the hulr every day
until the desired shade in obtalnsd. It
not only Is un excellent hair datkener
but at the same time removes dandruff
and other Ills of the scalp. I uso It m-se- lf

and havo no hOsltancj In recommend-
ing it to my patients. These ingredients
can bo bought at nny drug store at very
little cost, Advertisement. i


